
NEW AUSTRALIAN ALLODAPINE BEES (SUBGENUS EXONEURELLA
MICHENER) AND THEIR IMMATURES (HYMENOPTERA:

ANTHOPHORIDAE)

by T. F. Houston *

Summary
Houston. T. F. (1976).—New Australian AHodapine bees (subgenus ExatwweUu Michener

)

and their immatures (Hymenopteru: Anthophoridae). Trans. R. Soc. & Amr. 100(1),
15-28.28 February. 1976.

Three new species of Exoneura Smith (£. eremophUa, E. setosa and & tridemnta) are
described and figured. They are assigned to the formerly monotypic subgenus Fxanenrella
Michener and both adults and Immature* of the new species are compared with those already
described for the lype-species, E, hiwsoni Raymem. A key for identification of adults is

provided.

Females of E. tridentMa vary greatly in size and exhibit ailomctric variation of the head
and metasoma.

Introduction

The chief purpose of this paper is to provide
names for three species of bees whose ethology
is to be dealt with in a subsequent work. An
exhaustive examination of material from col-

lections has not been attempted and the des-

criptions to follow are based on specimens in

the collections of the author and the South
Australian Museum.
The three new species are assigned to the

subgenus Exoneurella Michener (of Exoneura
Smith) which formerly contained only the

type-specics, E. Jawsoni Rayment Since

Exoneurella was founded partly on the basis

of the larval characteristics of E. lawsoni, it

seemed of interest to describe and compare
immatures of the new species, Generally, the

characteristics of the new species support re-

tention of Exoneurella as a discreet taxon.

The size-correlated variation of females of

E. tridentata sp, nov. is detailed below as it Is

significant in terms of the bionomics of the

species. Such variation is unusual amongst
allodapinc bees and in the family Antho-
phoridae as a whole.

The following abbreviations are used for

the names of institutions and collections re-

ferred to in the text below; ANIC (Australian

National Insect Collection, C.S.I.R.O., Can-

berra), HC (author's private collection, to be

deposited in SAM), KU (Snow Entomological

Museum, University of Kansas, Lawrence,
Kansas, U.S.A.), SAM (South Australian

Museum Adelaide) and WADA (Western
Australian Department of Agriculture, Perth).

Except where stated otherwise, all specimens
listed in this paper were collected by the

author.

Genus EXONEURA Smith

Exoneuva Smith, 1854, p. 232. See Michenei.

1965, pp. 223-226 for detailed description.

subgenera and species.

Subgenus EXONEURELLA Michener

Exoneurella Michener, 1963, p. 257 (erected

as a genus): 1965, pp. 223-224 (relegated to

subgeneric status: diagnosis provided).

THE ADULTS
Key to the species of Exoneurella

1. Second cubital cell of fore wing with subequal
costal and medial borders (Fig. J); 6th meta-
somat rergum of female with simple non-bifid

apex ami a pair of lateral projections (Fig. 24,

25), compound eyes of male strongly swollen
(Fig. 19) E. ttidentuta

1. Second cubital cell of fore wing with costal mar-
gin conspicuously shorter than medial margin
(Figs 2. 3); 6th metasomal tergum of female
with bidentatc apex and with or without lateral

* South Australian Museum. North Terrace, Adelaide. S. Au&t. 5000.
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projections (Figs- 4-61, compound eyes of male
not swollen (Figs (7, IS) . . 2

2. Sixth metasomal tetgum of female without
lateral prominences, margins smoothly sinuate

i Fig 4); hiod femora of male obttnely pro-
duced and carinate venti'uHy (Fig. 8); meta-
somal terga of both sexes black without

cream or creamy-brown
^
pigmentation and

without numerous conspicuously thickened

setae £ fawsotn

2. Sixth, metasomal tcrcuni of female wttli dis-

Unci lateral projections or prominences (Figs

5, ft); hind femora of male unmodified (Fig

7) or noL modified .as xti Fig. 8; mctattomal

terga oi both «eves with fafnl to distinct cream
band*; terga 3 and 4 (females) or 4 and 5

(males) with numerous conspicuously
thickened setae (Fig. IlJ 3

3. Metasomal lerga yellow-brown to black with

wide cream band* I Fig. M); 6tn metasomal
cergum of female with subacute lateral projec-

tions (Fig 6); hind femora of male each with

an acute ventral projection tFig. 9J , ..,

E. efL-nwphihi

1, Metasomal terga largely black with narrow
(sometimes faint or incomplete) cream subapi-

cal bands (Fig. 13); 6th metasomal tergnm of

tcmalc with very obiu.se lateral prominence*
(Fig. 5); hind femora of mule unmodified (Fig.

7) . , . E. tisiOW

F.xoneora (Exoneurella) eremOfihQa n.sp.

Figs 2, 6, 9, 14, 15,17

Types
Holotvpe: £ (SAM. 1 20961 >, New Kalamurina

Homestead. S. Anst. f27 :

44'S. I38°15T).
9-1 l.iii. 1972. on }Vaht?nhtr$ht.

Allotype: ? in SAM. Paratypcs; 42 J, 44 9 "m

SAM; 2 d\ 2 2 in ANIC; 1 cM ? in KU.

Diagnosis; This species differs from all other

Exoneurella as follows. Lateral face marks of

male filling spaces between clypeus and com-
pound eyes (Fig. 17); metasomal terga of both

sexes yellow-brown to black with extensive

cream maculations (Fig. 14): pronolum with a

pair ot cream marks sublaterally; hind femora
of male each with on acute ventral projection

(Fig. 9); hth meJasomal lergum of ictnalc with

btdeiitate apex and a pair of subncuie lateral

projections t Fig. r>i.

Description

Male. Body length 3.8—4.1 mm: head width
1.]-1 2 mm
Head capsule as broad as long; compound

eyes of usual relative si2e (Fig. 17); face nar-

rowed to about 43% of head width; ocelli

approximately equal in si^e to antenna! sockets:

scopes fading to reach level of median ocellus;

tlagella 85% as long as head width, the middle

segments about as long as broad; genae
viewed laterally almost half as wide as com-
pound eyes and evenly convex: fore leg* noi

especially slender, the fore tibiae about 3.5k

as long as wide; bind femora laterally com-
pressed, each with an acute ventral projection

(Fig. 9); costal margin of 2nd cubital cell of

fore wing about half as long as 1st transverse

cubital vein (Fig.2).

Integument glossy generally with sparse fine

pitting or none; metasomal terga very finelv

lineate.

Pubescence white, viituaity absent dorsally

but fairly Jong and dense vcntrally and on legs

and mescpisterna; 4th and 5th metasomal terga

(except laterally) with a sparse covering of

thickened hristle-ltkc setae

*l he following areos white oi cream: lower

face, labrum and middle portions of mandibles

(Fig. 17). scapes and pedicels ven! rally,

tubercles and dorsal margin of pronotum (ex-

cept medially), spots on tegulac, basal parts of
wing veins, subapicuJ bands on metasomal
terga (Fig. 14), apices of femora, bases of

tibiae, anterior edges of fore tibiae, and
basiiarsi. The following areas yellow-brown:

scapes dorsal I y, rlagella vent rally, most parts

of legs (except for cream area*), mctasoma

Figs

Figs

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

He*

1~ 3. Second cubilal cells of righl fore wings (in dorsal views) of Exotwutu {ExoneurvUu) irUUth
fata, £. (£.) ctemophilu, and E. (E.) setosa respectively. C = costal margin, I -^ first

transverse cubilal vein.

4- <v Sixth metasomal terga (dorsal views.) of females of £. (£.) Ut^sortf, E. {£.) seiosa and E.

(£.) eremophila respectively,

7- 9. Trochanters, femora and npices of tibiae of iefi hind leg* {anterior view*) of males of E
(E ) xerosrf, E. (£.) lawxoni and E, <£.) eremophila respectively.

10. left mandible of female of £, i£ ) tfuimtata (ventral view).

11. Thickened bristle-like setae from fourth metasomal tefgum of female of £. (£.) 8WQS&
12. Head capsule of a relatively large female of £. (£.) trideniaui (left lateral view).
13 and U. Metasomae (dorsal views) of males of £• (£ ) wrtMu and £- f ft.) ttrmoftitilu ic-

spectively showing cream bands " white) and translucent tergal margins (stippled I.

15. Lower portion of head of female of £ (£-) crenwphUa {anterior view) showing t-shapec*

cfypcal mark,
16. Head capsule of male of £. (£. i mtivntata (ten lateral view).

17_19, Hend capsules (anterior views) of males of F \E>) etemttpHito. r\ (E) xetma stall E. (E.\

frhltntottt respectively.
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ventral ly and partially or extensively dor&ally,

KeirWuiog areas bUck or dark brown.
Fnnttfe. Body leneth 4.0-5.5 mm; head width
I 1-1.2 ram.

Head iorra similar to lhal ui male iFig. J 7 i

:

fla^clia about 67% as long as head width;

mandibles tiidenuie but not constricted uih-

apically: metasoma fairly elongate; 6th roeta-

somal tergum with a hidentate npev and a pair

of small but almost acurc upturned lateral

projections (Fig, ».); bind femora unmodified.

Integument ami pubescence much
QJ5

in nirile

bui thick bristle-like setae occur only on Icrga

3 and 4.

Coloration as in male except that while on
face is limited to a full-length T-shaped mark
on elypeus (Fig. 15)

Variation

The extent of yellow-brown coloration on
(he nielavonia varies considerably amongst in-

dividuals collected together and sonic speci-

mens have creamy-brown maculations on the

lateral margins of the scutum and rfculcllum.

The specific name, derived from Greek,

means loving solitude and alludes to the arid

hahitat of (he species.

Distribution

Centra! regions oi Australia including por-

tions of the "Northern Territoiy. Queensland.

New South Wales and South Australia.

Specimens t'xatmtwd: The holotype and die follow-

ing. QLD' y <$, * ?. 3 miles (4.X km) W, of Win*
dora, I7,iv.l9fi9, ex nests (HO. N&W* I R S2
mdci* (132 km] W. of Cobar, 3U IS7L on Ptfto-

Utf ISAM): I A 14 7. 70 miles (113 km) F. at

Wilcanrtiu. 31.1,1971, on Hcliih/, ysun>, Cjooiknia
and Wuhtenhi-rm (SAM). S. A VST.: I 2, Amuta
(Musgravc Park) settlement, 14-X.1972, on Catan-
Jrittia, H. E. Evans & t . E. HousWti (SAM): I $.

33 miles £?3 km) W. of Amata, 17.x. 1972, e\ nest

in pilhy twig, H- E. Evans & T. F. Hvwtvti
(SAM); 7 5, Bettys Well <l*2

:
2fiT. 1VVSX.

Rveraril Park Sin. t-5.\L1970, on Hibiscus
JMrtigft (SAM), 45 S (paratopes). 48 8 ('allotype

and paralvpcsL New Kalamunna HS. \27''44'*y

I3S*15'EK 9-H.rii.l972, on Wahlrnbergia (7 d\
5 ? pinned), ex dead stems of Mxnoccphotus (38

eft 43 ? in akurioH I ANIC. KU. VSAM); 2 ?. Mor-
gaA, 19.xil.iy63, On Wnhlonhprtfa (WC ); 4^,4 $a

10 miles lift km) S. or' Mt Davie* airstrip.

21 x.1072, on Ptflotm, f( E Evans & T. F. Hous-
ton ISAM); 2 % Ml Miceollu <32

r

31S,
136'36'ti). Sinm Stn, ?0.iv.l97l. c\ nes! (SAM);
I 9. S. of Tomkinson Ranges U25T**E f Z6*IQ S)

;

1 8.x 1972, on Si-nevola. fi. E. Evans U T. F, Hous-
ton (SAVT): 2 ?. SI miles (50 km) W. of WH-
boiiTn Hill HS. 13. .\ 1972. on blue Ercmopftiui,

H. t, Ewts Jk T F, Stm/sron iSAM>: 2 ?. 10

miles f|f> km) SR of William Creek. 2$.X*W?7i
on Mattw. H F. Evans &. T, F. Houston ISAM).

Kvooeura (ExoneureQa) lawsoni Rayment,
1946, pp. 230-232, fig. 2 (male, not female or
larva).

FIGS 4. S

Ejconvweihi law.sorn (RayrnenU Mjcliener.
1963. p. 2*7.

Froncura (ExoneurflLi I lawsoni Ravtneni.
Miirhener, 1965. p. 224.
Holotype; <$ (in AN1C), Canbeira, A,C.i..

Ncwion R. LavvKin. July 1945,

1 have not examined the holotype hul Ms
Josephine Cardale (ANIC) made a critical

examination of it on my behalf and confirmed

lhat it agrees with Ihc male characleristies

given to the diagnosis below.

Michener (J%3, p, 158) pointed out that

Ihc females and larvae described hy Rayment
in Ihe origina] description of E. lawsoni are of

another species a.nd are referable lo the sub-

genus BrevineUM,

Diagnosis; E, lawsoni differs from all other

Exoneiirelkt as follows. Hind femora of male

carinatc and broadly produced ventrally (Fig.

S); 6th melanoma! lergurn of female lacking

lateral prominences, the margins ^enlly sinuate

( Fig. 4) . Differs from E. setosa and £.

cremophiia in complete absence of cream pig-

mentation from metasoma and in absence (or

only feeble development) of thickened bristle-

like setae on dorsum of metasoma.
For a detailed description of both sexes see

Michencr (1963, p. 259). Note., however, that

the pale maculations of the face of the male
are white, not pale yellow.

Distribution: On and near CJteat DJvWlOg
Range of south-eastern Queensland, New
South Wales and eastern Victoria.

Sfwcinjcns examined: Qf fi 4 rT, $ ?, Buuya Moun-
tains, 8.x.l96«. ex uesls <HO. VIC: I d\ 1 V-
TVimho Valley, 22 i l9fi(>, on WahJrni^i^ (ttC).

Exoncnra (ExoneurcUa) sctosa n.sp.

FIGS 3. 5, 7. II 13, 18

Typrs
Holotype: J {SAM, ! 20962). West tfeacb.

Adelaide, b. Aiist., 25,fviy75, ex dead
Euphorbia stem. C. A. &. T. F. Houston.

Allotype: J in SAM, Paiatypcs; 7 # 10 9 in

SAM; 4 c?, 4 ? fn ANIC, 2 J, 2 ? in KU.

Diagnosis: Very like E. lawsoni, differing a^

follows. Hind femora of male unmodified,

Jacking ventral Mange*, and projections (Fiij.

7); 6th metasnmaJ ter&um oif female with a

pair of lateral convexities (Fig. 5); metasom.il

tcrca of hnih se*es with narrow subapical

bands of ci'eamish pignxent (sometimes faint

or incomplclc. especially medially) and tran.s-
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lucent brown apical margins f Fi|t- 33); meta-
somal terga 4 and 5 (male) or 3 and 4 (fe-

male) with numerous conspicuously thick&ncd,

bristle-like setae (Fig 1 1 )

Description

Male. Bodv length 3.8—1.7 mm; head width

1.1 1.2 mm.
Head capsule 1.1 x as bioad US long: com-

pound eyes of usual size (Fit:. IS); face nar-

rowed to about 429o ot head width in lower

part; ocelli approximating size of antenna!

sockets; scapes jusl Tailing io reach level of

median ocellus!, llagella about 11% as long as

head width; middle flagellar segments slightly

broader than long: genae viewed laterally 2/3

as wide as -compound eyes and evenly convex;

fore legs nol unusually elongate, the tore nbjae

about 3.5x as long as wide: hmd femora un-

modified (Fig. 7); costal margin ol 2nd
cubital cell of fore tying about 1/4 to 1/2 as

long as 1st tiansverse cubital vein (Fig. 3).

Integument almost entirely glossy; clypeus

and seutellum finely pitted: dorsal area of pro-

podeum dulled by extremely fine sculpturing;

metasoinul terga finely lineaie.

Pubescence white, sparse on head and body.

densest laterally anil vonlrally on tborav and
basal parts of legs: 4th and 5th metasomal
terga with numerous short but thick bristle-like

setae (Fig. 11 ) on dorso-aptcal areas.

The following areas white: almost all of cly-

peus and <i spot of variable size on each side

(Fig. IS), labium, anterior stripe on lore tibia.

spots at bases of mid and hind tibiae, pionotal

tubercles and alar sciences. The following areas

oil-white to cream; ventral edges of scapes,

mid and hmd basitarsi. narrow subapical bands
on melasomal terga (Fig. 13: 'sometimes faint

or incomplete especially medially). Fore legs

(largely) and mid femora and tibiae anteriorly

yellow -brown. Hind margins of metasomal
lerga translucent pale brown; remaining ureas

black or blackish brosvn,

Female* Body length 4,3-5.5 mm; head width

1.1-1.2 mm.
Head form similar to that of male: fla^ella

64% as long as head width: mandibles tn-

dentate but not constricted subapically:

mel3snma elongate, I he 6th lergum with bi-

dentate apex and a pair of obtuse lateral

prominences fFig. 5).

Integument sculptured as in male.

Pubescence much as in male but bristle-like

selae occur on bind margin of 3rd metasomal
tcrjmm and dorsal area of 4th-

Coloration differs from that of male as fol-

lows; elypeus with a full-length while T-shaped

stripe; paruocular areas without white spots;

labrum entirely brownish; legs lacking yellow

brown coloration.

The specific name, derived from 1. itin and
meaning "bristly \ alludes to the setatiott of the

rnelasoina.

OiHtribniiOn

Lowlands of southern South Australia (west

Io Spencer Gulf) and of soulh-casiern Queens-
land.

Specimens vuitnitu-'d: lhc boloivpc and the follow*

ina. QLD I 9, 2 miles (3.2 km) £ of Nnnaneo.
7.A.1968. on Wakknktteta (HC.I. I J. 3 5, 3
miles (4,g km) N, of Peregiarr Reach Itiear Nuosir
'.'die). 9.xii.l%6, ex aesis (HO 5. XG&tu 2 rf.

5 l£ Clenelg Nonh (dunes). Adelaide. 24.X.1963,

6.xh'.1964 and H-Mm.1965.. on pigface and
Wuhlcnhcrs'w flowers tJlO; I ?, Mambray Creek
Rail Siding, 13.xi.l970. ex pithy stem (SAM); 3 ?,

Morgan, l8-i9.XM.l963, on Wtihlfinhcrwa (MO:
13 r? (paratypes). 17 2 (allotype and paratyphi,
West Beach, Adel^kls. same data as for hololype
(ANIC. KU. SAM); A J, 3 ?. West Beach.
Adelaide. 5 and M.ii.1965. T7.iv.l9u5, on Wahtetr-
tvrgia and ex bollow stems (HO.

l \ rmcura (Exnncurella) tridentata n. sp.

HQ.S 1, 10, 12, 16, 19-30
TxpcK

HoJolypc: J (SAM. I 209453 ), Lake Gillc?

M..tio-nd Park U36M6I:, 33 '2 '>>). S Autt.,

3l.\iU973. ex .dion lunrel in twig of Vetera-

ilendcon.
Allotype; ? in SAM. Paratypes: 32 £ 23 8 in

SAM; 2 c. 5 S in ANIC. i •_?. 2 V in KU.

Diagnosis: E. iritientata differ* from all other

Exoneuretia as follows. Costal margin of 2nd
cubital cell of tore wine equal to or slightly

longer than 1st transverse cubital vein (Fig.

1); scapes reaching tn above level of median
ocellus; male with swollen compound eyes and
relatively narrow face (Fig. 19) and fore legs

conspicuously elongated; female with angular

genac (Fig, 12). mandibles constricted sulv

ypically (Fig. 10) and 6lh metasomal teigum

with non bifid apex (Figs 24. 25).

Description

Mule. Body length 4.5-4.9 mm: head width
1.6-1.9 mm.
Head capsule 1.3x lis broad as long; com-

pound eyes strongly swollen so thai face ap-

pears sunken between them; face narrowed to

about 1/4 of bead width <Fig. 19V. ocelli

relatively large (about 1.4s as wide as antenna!

sockets); genae viewed laterally (Fig. 16)

much narrower than compound eyes and not

angular; scapes slender, reaching to just above
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Figs 20 29. Exoneura iExoneureUa) trid&ntata Female. Figs 20, 21.—Head capsules (anterior views) of
smallest and largest known specimens respectively, drawn to same length. Figs 22, 23.

—

Smallest and largest known specimens respectively (dorsal views) (antennae and legs omit-
ted, fore wings represented by broken lines). Figs 24, 25,—Sixth metasomal terga (dorsal
views) of smallest and largest known specimens, respectively. Figs 26, 27.—left halves of
fourth metasomal sterna (dorsal views) of smallest and largest known specimens, respec-
tively, drawn to same length. Figs 28, 29.—First metasomal terga (dorsal views) of smallest
and largest known females, respectively, drawn to same size to illustrate differences in sur-
face pitting.

level of median ocellus; JlageUa relatively short,

1/2 as long as head width, all segments but

apical one broader than long; fore legs very

slender, the tibiae 5x longer than wide; hind

femora unmodified; costal margin of 2nd
cubital cell of fore wing equal to or longer

than 1 st transverse cubital vein ( Fig. 1 )

;

rnetasoma relatively short, broad and de-

pressed.

Integument of face smooth but dull with

close small pitting on clypeus; scutum and
scutellura glossy with very sparse line pitting;

mesepisterna dulled by shallow coarse pitting;

anterior half of 1st metasomal tergum glossy

and impunctate. the posterior half and most of

tergum 2 pitted and finely roughened, dull ex-

cept laterally; tergum 3 shiny but coarsely

pitted; terga 4 to 7 duller with fine reticulate

sculpture.

Pubescence white, fairly Jong and sparse

generally, densest on clypeus, posterior of

head, sides and venter of thorax, sides of pro-

podeum, basal areas of legs and 1st metasomal
tergum.

Colour black generally except for the follow-

ing: clypeal mark (Fig. 19), ventral edges of

scapes, patches on tegulae and wing bases and
spot at base of each tibia white to cream;

apical portions of femora, all tibiae and tarsi

orange-brown; wing veins and ventral surfaces

of flagclla brown.
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lernnle. Size extremely variable' body length

4,&-IOO mm; head width 1,3-2.1 mm
Head (viewed anteriorly I grading from

fairly round in small females (Fig. 20) to

ralhcr quadrate in large females (Fig. 21);

accordingly the inner orbits vary from slightly

converging to slightly diverging below; genae

(viewed laterally) almost as wide as compound
eyes and very angular, especially in large

specimens I F*g. J 2); scapes slender and reach-

ing median ocellus: flagella 65% as long as

head width; tabrum with a stout carinate

median tubercle; mandible* tridental?, strongly

constricted subupically (Fig. 10); legs not a<

slender as those ttf nude; metasoma elongate

and rather parallel -sided, more so in large fe-

males ( Figs 22. 23); 6th tergum upturned,

slightly to strongly concave dorsal ly. rather

triangular with small lateral projections in

small females <Fig. 24) grading to quadrate

in large females (Fig. 25).

Integument largely glossy with few scattered

small pits; dorsal and lateral areas of pro-

podetim dull with fine roughening; 1st meta-

somal tcrgum of small specimens with re-

latively few pits concentrated along posterior

margin <Fig. 2&), of larger specimen* with

numerous coarser pits some of which exceed

the ocelli in size and many of which coalesce

to form an irregular emargination posteriorly

( Fig. 19

)

. more apical terga with sparse

medium pitting and line reticulate sculpturing,

strongest on lerga 4 to 6. Pubescence generally

sparse, white and inconspicuous, longest on
sides oi metasoma and hind tibiae; dorsal areas

of inetasomal Iciga lacking thickened or con-

spicuous setae.

Head and body black; clypeus with a full

length T-shupcd white mark: labrum. man-
dibles ami leg^i largely oi wholly orange-brown;

medium and large females usually have diffuse

orange-brown patches on mesepjsterna, meta
sternum and anterior metasomal sterna.

The specific name refers to the 3-poinied

margin of the 6th metasomal tergum of the

female.

Dteirfhuiion

Scmiand regions of Suuib Australia and

southern Western Australia <lbe mallee Euca-
lyptus hell and bordering areas),

Si'r-cimens t.xanjim-d: Tile holotypc and the fnllou*-

nit;. S. AUST.: 1 .-? and 14 ? fall |taratype\l

Corunna Hills, N. of Tron Knob, 19.iv.l971, ex

ncsr (SAMi; 4 ?, S. of iron Karon, tyre Penin-
sula, 30.xi.l97l, on hrvmoplnht (HO; 40 cj

(pararvpes). 2ft £ fincludine allotvpe and 22 para-
types), Lake Gtlfa National Park. 30-31.xii.l975,

U-lrx.iv.1974, I4--I7.vi.l974, 29.viii-Ux,iy74 and
27.X.I974, ex nests in hollow Hrterodzmlrtm Iwics.

C. -4. k T. t. Hvmoto (ANIC, HC f KU and SAM
— some in alcohol); 1 <j (paratypcK 3 9\ northern
MiddJcback Ranges (H7°9'G, 333 S). 7-8 jt. 1973,
e\ hollow ffetvnhiendron twigs, Cm A & T. t'.

Ramon (HC, SAMn 7 '?. 8 miles (13 km) H. of
Poochera. 8.1.1970, on Milulcttca puhescons (HC K
t ?, 29 km NNW, of Pt Augusta, Z9.ix.1972, on
Myogram (SAM); 3 ?, 2 miles (3.2 km) N. of
Port Cermein, 7i.iy70, on Lortmihns fHtr&Citfoam
and Mchdcuut pube&eem (MC): 1 & 30 miles (48
kin) NNW. of Rcnmurk, 12.1.1972, on malice
Eucahptus ISAM). W, A&STJ i $t 27 miles (43
km.) W. nf CtnjJgardie, J8.i.l970, on Encnhpt.us
<HO: 1 $, 25 miles (40 km J E of Kalbaru,
ft.iii iy74. K. 7 Rivhurds iWADA): I ?. 8 strifes

(13 km) S. of Wanoo, 7 v. 1974. K, T
t KirhorAs

(WADA).
Sizc-cort-eltxtai variation in E. tridentata

As noted in ihe above description, females
of t. tndemata vary maikedly in size and form
and slightly in coloration. Some of this varia-

tion is correlated with size and since it is sig-

nificant in terms of the bionomics of the bees

it is detailed below.

Individual size has been judged according lo

head capsule width. Measurements oi fore

wing lengths wene made biK proved un-
necessary since the ratio of fore W ing length <o

head width remained approximate!)-
constant

over a range of measurements.

With increasing size, the following changes
occur.

(
1*1 The head capsule becomes increasingly

more quadrate, the inner orbits changing

From slightly converging to slightly di-

verging below and the clypeus becoming
wider relative to its length (cf. Figs 20,

21).

(2) The rnetasoma becomes relatively larger

(especially in length). In the smallest fe-

males the apex of the tnctasuma does not

extend beyond the tips of the rcftexed fore

wings wbencas in the largest females il

protrudes beyond Ihcm by about 1/3 of
ils length (cf. Figs 22, 23). This increase

in relative size is rwt due to extension of

the tcle^opic segments but reflects nn in-

crease in size of all the component parts

including the sting.

(3) The latero-apical projections of the 6th

metasomal teigum become relatively

iargcr. more obtuse and further apart (cf.

Figs 24, 23). This variation is quantified

in Figure 30.

f'4) The 1st metasomal tergum becomes in-

creasingly more coarsely and deeply pitied

and in the larger females the pits along
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FlU. 30- Allometry Ln females of Exotieura {E.xo-

neMrdlti) tridt'iUata. Scatter diagram
showing how relative width of apex of
si\Lh metasnmal tergum increases with
size of individual. The number of indivi-

duals represented by spots increases with
rhcir size in the order i, 2, 3, 4, 5. 6-10.

IMS, 16-20 and 21-25.

the posterior margin coalesce to form an
irregular ernargination (cf. Figs 28, 29).

(*i) The integument of the metnsoma becomes
relatively thicker and more brittle and the

apodemes become relatively larger (cf.

Figs 26, 27,)^ The sturdier anterolateral

apodemes are associated with relatively

larger extensor muscles.

(0 1 Orange-brown patches with diffuse bor-

ders appear on the thorax and mctasoma
of medium and large females, They occur

on the mesepisterna, mesostcrna and
anterior metasomal sterna. The larger the

individual, the more extensive are the

mnculations.

(7) A small median spine develops from the

gradulus of the 4th metasomal tergum in

medium and large females.

This variation appears to be unique amongst
allodapine bees and in the family Antbo-
phoridac as a whole. Michener (1965«) dis-

cussed size variation amongst females of the

social Australian bee, Exonettm (E.) variabilis

Rayment. fn this species, egg layers average
larger than workers but no structural differ-

ences or allometry has been reported. The
degree of size variation in this species is also

less tbati in E. trirfuntafa, Ihc largest known
females having head widths only 1.28x as great

as the smallest females (cf. t.54x in £.

iridejitata)

,

THE 1MMATURES
The immatures studied were preserved by

dropping them live into eilher Kahle's solution

or 75% ethyl alcohol and were stored in the

Latter,

Syed (1963) described 4 larval instars of

E. htwsoni from preserved material and
Michener ( 1964) described and figured live-

specimens of probable 2nd, 3rd and 4ih inslars

as welt as the egg, prepupa and pupa. How-
ever, the identity of the material studied and
described by these authors is subject to a little

uncertainty because a few of the nests from
which it was derived have proven to belong to

ft* setosa (C. D, Michener—personal com-
munication). Professor Michener confirms thai

the bulk of the adult material on which he

based his 1964 studies is clearly E. lawsoni and
in all probability the immatures described by
him would be of the same species,

Four morphologically distinct larval instars

can be recognised in each of the known species

of Exoneurclla without recourse to histograms

of head width frequencies. Indeed, with
Exoneura tridetitata there is such marked s\?c

variation within each instar and such wide
overlap in size between them that the histo-

gram of head width frequencies was of jio

help at all in determining the number of in-

stars.

The terminology employed in the following

descriptions of larvae follows that of

Michener (1953).

Fi^i 31-42. Immatures of Exoneura (Exoneurelta) eremophila. Fig. 3L—Egg. Fig. 32.—First instar

partly enclosed in chorion (left lateral view). Fig. 33.— Second instar with chorion still

attached (left lateral view). Fig. 34<— Ventral view of head and fore body of second in-

star. Figs 35, 36.—Third and fourth instars, respectively (left lateral views). Fig. 37.

—

spiracle of fourth instar. Fig. 38.—Head of fourth instar (anterior view). Figs 39, 40.—J eft

mandible of fourth instar. anterior and ventral views, respectively. Fig, 41.—Mouthpairs
of four tli inslar (posterior view). Fig. 42.—Female pupa Weft lateral view).
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O.Smi

34

1 mm
FIGS 31-42
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E. IE.) rr -mvi-'hil.i

EJ0 (Fig 311. About 1*1 mm lung and 0.4

mra in maximum width; white, sausage-shaped

and with a coarse reticulate sculptui tag each

end, the middle portiou being fuherculatc.

In some eggs from Queensland neus the

sculpturing was weak or absent.

iirst instar,— (Fig, 32). Remains almost

wholly within chorion: head of very simple

form, lacking lateral lobes, antennae and setae;

monthpails hardly developed. lobe-like and

probably non-functional, body sac-like without

obvious segmental Jincs, tubercles or setae.

Second instar.—(Figs 33, 34), Chorion re-

mains attached to abdomen; head relatively

broader rhan in 1st instar but with no obvious

lateral lobes; antennae well-developed, capitate

and laterally directed; mouthparts welt-deve-

loped and functional: bead capsule wilh

numerous moderately Jong setae; body without

setae and distinct .segmental lines but with 4

tubercles each side anteriorly and a middursal

tubercle on prothorax.

Third insitV,— (Fig. 35), Entirely tree of

choiion; head relatively very broad with well

developed ventrolateral lobes; antennae very

slender and acute apically; body gently curved

with distinct intersegmental lines, no antero-

lateral tubercles or venliolateraj swellings but

prothorax with a distinct middorsal tubercle;

anal slit moderately deeply incised; setae

numerous on head and body, longest On
ventrolateral lobes of head; patches of small

setae occur dorsally and laterally on the pro-

thorax, laterally on the following 4 segments

&m\ transverse rows of short stiff setae occur

dorsolateral^ On the 2nd to I2ih body seg-

ment*.

Fourth tnxtar,—(Figs 36-41). Head relatively

very broad with conspicuous ventrolateral

swellings and slender acute antennae (Fig. 38);

labrum bilobed upically with a few sensotia,

not delimited from distinctly sunken clypeal

region: mandibles slender upically with only a

few minute spines subapically and a single

.sensorinm venlrally (Figs 39, 40): maxillae

shorter than labium, their palpi consisting of

indistinct tubercles bearing a tew sensoria

(Fig. 41); labium bearing Tubcrele-like palpi

lotero-apically; body strongly bent at 5lb ab-

dominal segment (Fig. 36); prothorax. with an

obtuse mid-dorsal tubercle: intersegmental lines

ivrnk; ventrolateral body swellings absent;

terminal segment of abdomen strongly laterally

Compressed with anal slil deeply incised; setn-

fion much as in 3rd instar but all body seg-

ments have ventrolateral patches of setae;

utiial and primary tracheal openings u(

spiracles circular' atria without spines but with

a Jew branching and anastomosing sculptural

lines; subatria relatively long (Fig. 37).

Prepttpa —Similar to 4th Instar except that the

body is straight anil swollen .interiorly.

Pupa,—(Fig. 42). Conforms essentially to

features of the adult bur the, following special

pupal structures were noticed: all coxae with

vcnlro-apical spines (very short and incon-

spicuous un mid and hind coxae of females )\

vertex (across full width), interantennal area,

upper,, middle and lower clypeus with ex*

tremely long setae: 2nd to 5th mctasomai seg-

ments also with 1 or 3 long setae each ^ide; in

some specimens the more apical metasomal

ixrga bear u few tiny setae doTsolly.

Material examined. -15,5 eggi, 109 larvae and pre-

(Hipae and 46 pupae, New Kalamurina WS, S.

Aust., 9 ll.iii.I972, ex dead Meras of My/io-
rr/i/.o/wv; 7 eegs, 4S larvae and preptipae and 2

pupae. 4.8 l.rn"W of Windorah. Old, 17iv,196y. C*
dead stems of Crotalaria,

Ei (F.,)sctosa

Eg$.—(Fig, 43 ). About t.O mm long and
0.4 ram in maximum width", white, vamage-

shaped and wilh a reticulate sculptural pattern

(finer than that of L\ eremophihcQ^.)

First instar,— Nol observed,

Second instar.— (Fig. 44). Similai to Ihat of E.

eremopUUa except that antennae pre not capi-

tate; I si and 2nd body segments with a few

small setae dorsaJly.

third mror,—KFis 45). Similar to that of t.

crtrrm/pfula but with more distinct interseg-

mental lines and moderately developed ventro-

lateral body swelling*- Of 4 specimens ex-

amined, 2 lacked dorsal abdominal setae and

2 slightly larger ones h;id setae ofl all but the

terminal segment

Fourth instar.— (Pig. 46). Generally similar

to that of E. ^remophita except as follows:

intersegmental lines more distinct; ventro-

lateral swellings moderately developed; 5th

abdominal segment slightly more pioluhetant

dorsally; labial palpi situated more posteriorly

on labium and further from apex,

Prepupa,—Like 4th instnr but body straight

and swollen anteriorly.

Pufnt,—Generally similar to that of E. etemo*

phikt (allowing for differences correlated with
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1 mm

Kigs 4.1-46. Immatures of Exoneura {Exo-
ncNtella) .setoxa* Fig, 43.— Egg, Fig.

44. -Second instar in left lateral

(upper) and dorsa! (Uiwer) views.
.Figs 45 t 46.—Third and fourrli in-

stars, respectively (left lateral vie\vs).

adu]t form); 3rd to 5th metasoraal terga with

a few short setae dorso-apically.

Material examined.—21 eggs, 32 larvae and prc-
pupae and 12 pupae, West Beach, Adelaide. S.

Au;>t,. Fcb.-Oct. ]965, ex dead stems of Euphor-
bia; 14 eges, 28 larvae and prepupae and 3 pupae.
4.8 km N. of Peregian Beach, Qld. 9.xii.l%6.

E. (K.) tridentata

Bgg.—(Fig. 47), Size variable ranging from
1.3-2.0 ram in length and 0.43-0.70 mm in

maximum width; white, sausage-shaped to

elongate ovoid; chorion entirely smooth to

finely granular (except at the ends).

First instar,—(Fig. 48). Remains largely with-

in chorion; head capsule smooth and appoxi-
mately circular in anterior view; antennae,
mouthparts and setae absent;, body sac-like

without intersegmental lines, tubercles and
vetae.

Second instar.—(Fig. 491, Retains chorion on
apex of abdomen: head broad with distinct

lateral lobes which are usually refiexed against

sides of prothorax; antennae absent; mouth-
parts developed and functional; body sausage-

shaped, curved, lacking tubercles and with

weak intersegmental lines; head with numerous
setae, longest on vertex where they are thick

throughout their length; body lacking setae.

Third instar.—(Fig. 50). Head relatively ex-

tremely broad with laterally extended lobes;

antennae present, relatively short (compared
with those of other Exonettrella) and medially

directed: body curved, without tubercles

(except dorso-apically on terminal segment)
and with weak intersegmental lines; head with

almost a complete covering of short blunt

setae; body without setae.

Fourth i«.Wd/\— (Figs 51-56). Head with ex-

ceptionally large quadrate lateral extensions

< Fig. 53); antennae short, slender, acute and
medially directed; labrum broad and bilobed

with several sensoria ventrally (Fig. 56). not

delimited from clypco-frontal area; mandibles
i Figs 54-56) slender, tapering and compressed
apically. each with a pair of sensoria ventrally

but lacking spines; labium rounded and lobe-

like, bearing 2 patches of sensoria which may
represent obsolescent palpi (Fig. 56); a trans-

verse, laterally projecting lobe behind the

labium probably represents degenerate maxillae

(Figs 53, 56): body strongly bent at 5th ab-

dominal segment which, like the 6th. bears a

prominent dorso-median tubercle (Fig. 51 )

;

7th abdominal segment with a small dorsal

tubercle; terminal abdominal seement broad
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(oj^ O t 5 mm

56

Figs 47-56. Immalures of Exoneura {Exoneitrella) tridentata. Fig. 47.—Eggs showing extremes of form
and sculpturing. Figs 48, 49.—First and second instars with chorion attached (left lateral

views). Figs 50, 51.—Third and fourth instars, respectively (left lateral views), with en-

largements of capitate seta and spinose apical tubercle. Fig. 52.—Spiracle of fourth instar.

Fig. 53.—Head capsule of fourth instar (anterior view). Figs 54, 55.—Left mandible of
fourth instar in anterior and ventral views, respectively. Fig. 56.—Mouth parts of fourth in-

star (ventral view. L, labrum; LI. labium; M, mandible; MX, maxilla?). Figs 48-51 are
drawn to same scale.
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with a moderately Jarge spinose tubercle just

above the onus (Fig. 5i); head with numerous
shon obtuse sciae: body with short setue dis-

posed txt transverse bands on prodinracic lo

4th abdominal segments and small dorsal

patches on the 5th 10 ftthi relatively large thick

capitate sclac occur vcntrally in clusters on the

metatlioracic lo 2nd abdominal segments and
singly or clustered laterally on the meso-
thoracJc 10 4ih abdominal segments; spiracles

(Fig. 52) npl protruding above body wall:

fStlial and primary Haeheal openings circular;

airia subspheroidal without spines or other

sculpture; subalria slender with about 18 an-

nul a lions.

Prepupa.—.Similar to 4th instar but body
straight, swollen anteriorly and with reduced

dorsal tubercles.

Pupa.—Similar to that of E. ercmophila dif-

fering as follows. Head with fewer setae, a pair

being situated tow on the cfypeus and several

across the vertex, the more lateral ones being

much longer than more medial ones; mctasoma
with short setae dnrsnlly on segments 2-5 (fe-

males) and 2-6 (mates) Cm addition to the

Jong fateni setae).

.\hitcrial axaminad.—20Q+ egc^. 125 larvae and
prepupac and 73 pupae. Lake GilJes National
Piirk. S. Aust.. 30.xii.197>-27.x.l974, c\ dead
Menu of Hetcrodendroh oh'tfolium.

Discussion

Regarding adult features, the 3 new species

agree almost totally with the diagnosis of

F.xomvtrelUt given by Michener (1VrS5&, p.

223 1
.
The only points of disagreement relate

to E. tridentutit. in this species the eyes of

males are conspicuously swollen, the apex of

the 6th metasomal tectum of temples is simple.

nc< bifid, and the costal margin of the 2nd
cubital cell of the fore wing of both sexes is

at least as long as the \h\ transverse cuhital

vein, not much shorter. In these respects E.

truienrato is rather more like bees Of the sub-

genus Exomum than are other ExonemcUa It

is also unlike its closest relatives in the con-

stricted maiulihles, angular genne, pronounced
sl^c variation and allometry of females.

Eggs of hxonvurclta arc unusual amongst
Lho.sc of nliodapLnes I Michener 1973, p. 281)
It) having sculptured chorions. The sculpturing

forms a delicate reticulum in £. lawxoni and
L. H'lOaa, fine granules in E. tridtiaata (absent

in some specimens) and a combination of
coarse reticulum and distinct tubercles in E.

\>rc>nophlh\.

-Similarities in larval Inrni between the 4
species of Exonatrella correspond lo similar!

tics in adult form. Thus, larvnc of E. serosu

are most like larvae of E, iQwwni as described

and figured by Michener 0964. pp. 422-424.
figs 13-20) and larvae of E. vrrmnphih differ

from these 2 species in only a few minor
features. On the other hand, larvnn of E.
tridentota are highly distinctive: the head cap-

sule of 2nd to 4ih instars is extraordinarily

produced and quadrate laterally, the antennae
are comparatively liny, the maxillae and
labium are strongly modified, 2nd Instars lack-

lateral body tubercles bur 4th instars have large

dorsal tubercles on the 5th and 6th abdominal
segments, spiny apical tubercles and peculiar

thickened setae on the thoracic and anterior

abdominal segments.

The features svhich will distinguish

Lxorxeureita larvae from those of other groups
ace the following- Head capsule fof more
mature instars) relatively broad with distinct

hairy ventrolateral or lateral expansions; an-
tennae (except in E. irideitiata) of 2nd to 4tb
instars relatively long, slender apical ly, thick-

ened basally and directed anterolaterally: no
separation of clypcus and labrum; mandibles
strongly tapered with slender simple apices;

body of 4ih instar conspicuously bent at 5th
abdominal segment which protrudes dorsally:

3rd .and 4th instars lacking lateral or ventro-

lateral extensions of body segments such as
occii r in other Exoneura ( Syed I%3 )

.

The pupae or hxoncurelia differ from
species to species in conformity with adult dif-

ferences but otherwise arc fairly uniform. Of
Ihc various specialized pupal structures occur-

ring in Apoidea (Michener 1954) the only ones
occuring iri Exoncitrella are long thick setae

on the head and mctasoma, tine short setae on
the metasomal lerga, and coxal spines

Michener ( 15>64
# p. 424) remarks on the ab-

sence of coxal and trochanters! spines tn E.

Umsop't but I have seen no material which
could confirm this. Specific differences were
noted in iht number and arrangement of setae.

Exoncitrella, originally established as a genus,

was relegated to subgeneric status in

Michener*s (l96$tt) classification of Australian

bees but has continued in receive generic

slams (Michener 1971. 1973). The taxnn with

its new additions remains distinctive and well

defined. I consider it a purely atbitrary matter
whether one recognizes it at generic or sub-

generic level and have p inferred to follow
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Michener's (19656) arrangement since it ex-

presses the obvious affinity between Exo-
neurella, Exoneura s, str, and Brevineura.
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